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ANDERSON S FIRST FAIR.
/(/Anderson iR to lmye its first conntv

fair on October 4th, 5th and (>tli.
There will bo fine exhibits of horses,
cattle, hogs, etc., from Anthrton" ill
other counties in the Piedmont, ami
it is expected that this will brin^ to

get tier tne iinest oxmbits ot nvostocK

over Hern in 1110 Hlato, except, perhaps,some of the State Fairs.
Tlio railroads li ne given a rale of

one fare, plu cents, from all

points in the »S ate, a»jd tlio attend-
anee will bo very largo.

\Ve feel satisfied the progressive
citizens of Anderson will make a great
success of the new undertaking,
Anderson luis wonderful natural re

souipes. and tlie countv foir will be
a revelation even to the natives.

|What is tli< matter with 1'ie.kensjorganizing a county fair? 1'ickens
county people would take great pride
in just such a local enterprise. About
the only thing needful to seeing a

county fair launched in Pickens countynext fall, is for about a dozen good
substantial citizens of executive ahili
ty to get tlieir heads together and
formulate the scheme. Our columns
are open for suggestions from Pickenscounty citizens in regard to this
nrotrressive stm. Let ns hear from
you.

*

Wilie Jones, Chairman of the State
Democratic Kxecutive Commit too, is
sending out urgent instructions to
County Chairmen to urge upon nil
Democrats to turn out :if I lie L'encral
election. In the first piimnrv over

10(1,000 votes were eusl. in the State;
in the second primary ovei 00,000
were cast. Voters will ulso do wull
to remember that the biennial sessionsamendment is to he voted upon.
j./jn mum i nu r\<;r> i sriuiH'.i iil*

10 citizen to vote Ik simply to show
tho strength of tho white supremacy
in the Stato. Some vague threats
have been made in Congress to cut
down Southern representation, lvcausethe negro has been practical *

disfranchised.

The Republicans admit tho increasedcost of running the Governmentunder the present A.iminislra
tion, 1 at claim that it is necessary,
ah t lie* growth of tho country demands
it. But tho cost per capita should
not. increase faster than tl.o populationincreases, aw it should ho rela
tivcly cheaper to run an eighty mil
lion country than one with fort)
millions of people; but the cost is
increasing at a much greater ratio
than the population, which shows
extravagance and waste of the peo
pie's money.

What has Fairbanks ever done or

said that has heen of afiv u>«! to (lie

country, and why, therefore, should
the voters elect him to the second
highest oflice in the land, and in case

of the demise of tlio President, to
succeed to that ollice. He may he
'Kane and safe," hut ho lias never

shown a vestige of ability except as

u machine politician.

Congressman J< e .lohnson miid to!
a Spurianhurg reporter the other lay;
"Phaso put it in your paper that 1
said there is just oh inucli dill'orenee
Ijctweon tho I)enioeratie and Uoptih
liean parties mm there is between it

thoroughbred horse and a juekiiss."
Mr. ,Johnson is verv evident! v 11

thoroughbred.

There is likely more good fodder
) saved and stored n\\;»y in 1.1»«> barns
^ of i'ickens c.mnty farmers thisyearj

than an}' ofhor time in the history of
th« eountv. The went her bus been
idoftl, find there will ho hut one cIiibs
of fodder.lirat clfian. Abundant
furftgo oropH have also heen harvested

The llopublicfiDR will linve cnr>didatesout for con^ross iu tho various
congressional districts of theStiile iu
tho yeiiend election in November.'
They will stand about tlx) same show
of election as a snow ball iu Hades.

There is no doubt that the l<ef
trust has the best of ua for a while,
for although the agents of Governmenthave been investigating it for
uouiu time, the only result is a cheek
in five figures to (lie Kepublicau
campaign fund.

Pickens Association.
The Pickens Baptist Association

will meet will) the church at PleasantGrove, S. C., J-A miles north of
Pickons, (October 13th, 11)04, and
continue m session until Sunday, 10.
The folhAvinpf committees wore appointedto report thus year on the

subjects named:
State of Religion.A. A. .Tones

Association Minsions.J. 1). M. Keith.
State Missions. Rev. Ijpiu Freeniau.
Home MiBsiuil6--J. II. Miller. For<«i<*nMissions.Rev. 13. E. (irandy.Education.M. Hendricks. Aired
Ministers.T. T. Hughes. Orphan
age «Jesse J. Lewis. Temperance.Rev. A.. J. Maul)*. Sunday belmols.
L. 15. Dalton.

'l beno brethren are expected tu bo
prtfeout with full reports. The church
ea are urged to send full delegatesand large contributions.

C. E. Robinson, Clerk.

Acid Iron Mineral euros all skin
diseases. Has cured eczema of R)
years standing and is king of germiSvAi 1 ln»

w, Ml Uf^^IOlO,

Voters Urged to Register.
Tlio Democrats of this State have

shown much indifieronce in tho pastfew years about registering and votingin tho lc^al election mid I feel
that, it is very important that everyell'ort bo made to get them to registeron tho first Monday in October,
the last day for registering, so an to
bo prepared to vote in the generalelection on the 8th day of November.
T therefore address this communicationto you and would ask that you
use every means in your power to
get the Democrats of your county to
register ou the ihst Monday in Octo
ber.
The indications now are Unit the

ltopublicans of thin State will put
out un electoral ticket and also candidatesagainst all of our Congressmen
who have been noininuted. Of course
wo all k/ow that the great ciiuse of
nil thin indifference on the part of
the voters is produced by the prevailingfeeling that the primary elections
scttlo the fact of our candidates, and
our party iu thin State Is invincible.
\\ e are invincible if our people will
register and vote, but not otherwise.
In the first primary this year there
were over 10(5,000 voles cast and
00,01)11 in the second primary. I
therefore I rust that you will do all in
your power to get the Democrats of
vour county to register, and also get |
your county papers to urge it.

Yours very truly,
W'ilio Jones,

Columbia, S. C. Stale Ch'm.
S«ipt. 'it, 1904.

Acid Iron Mineral litis magic powerto quickly heal cuts, wounds, burns
and old sores. Stops blood How in
sluntly. For man or beast. Sold byd»u agists.

Union Meeting.
The I'iiion .'deeding of the lirst di

vision of the Twelve Mile River Afrsociatihiwill meet with Mt. Tabor
ehtireli, two miles wci-t of Central,
the lil'lh Sahlmth in October and
Sntiirday before, at 10 o'clock.

Devotional exercises Saturday byRev. J'. F. Mtirphrce.
Sermon Saturday at 11 o'clock by

1». CJ. Atkinson.
(Serinou Sunday at 11 o'clock by

K< v W. O. Seaborn.
Wlmt are tin* functions of an

Opened I>y S. .lowell,
()!hof (|U<)HtioiiH will ho prenentod

for discussion.
J. 1*1. (i llleHpIO,
I >. A I'arrott,

Committee.

Road to Let.
I will l>o ut I) 1j (Hud) Barker's

wt«>r«! on ')cf. 12th, at 10 a. m., for
tin jf,i! ]. >< !' li tl'ntj tlic ^radin# of
it [)»< ( < of ik-h rout I noftr lii» store.

A. H. Tfilloy, .Jr.
('o. Com.
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